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PIBUC SOTICE!

The pmMu u hereby notiM thct hereafter
mX tnn.Vl«u ?» Keejerrt or Crmdoience atopt

rd by end ordered pttmihrd. mli
mmtte* "f Church Fmtn, Fttttrait and Lee-
tmm; a*d »U mmumu»int«d Okitmmriet irtU

he ihmrrtd for mt the rat* of em*-half rent m

wvrd, mmu> to arcempon y emh order.

New Advertisements.

Administrator's No(i«-EiU» of Wm.

Administrator* Notice -Rstale of George
Bw.

Etmiti ra Sale ?folate of Titnb-
ln.

Teach- r» Examinations for ISM.
Jarr Li«; for May Term.
A|«.. Wanted.
F'e'i *1 >r«e an! Cattle Powder*.
WHY Fe ioe*? Taylor Jt l»ea«.
lie* L-w-els K*«enherg's Clothing. Ren-

frew Nfoul, Sna H->u«e, Sprnl iCk-'i
P&w-pfc*«\u25a0*, Millar Mid Bn.j See is, Allen
W.'t'lioniiti,

"LOCAL AND GENERAL
?ll a; parties are now th. r<te.

?Pei-r rv>*.r*n Jicd in ISudiycrrek tp.

latrlv

?Vi Jcaste Brsrn ;«\u25a0 attending schooiat
Wnt>-

?Mr J»me- A Glenn, of Millerstown was

ia to«fi i iix week.
Cap! Zirf!« of th*- Herald i* on the

1m uiJ i* eoifioel u> bis bed.

?Mr I.J. MeC*al'«»«' new store boild-
i&C kx*-. b-tter with ita cornice ia oa.

?"J ._i l«-dakapik e jeval rietik" i« Vola-
t«k f-" iiic tad white hone.

?He vy tt.il s are being placed on the I*.
A W. b :«aea Batler and Petrolia, bat tne

guagt i - sot being changed.

- eliiM of Chas Flobaugh of Bntler so

Ixdiy »\u25a0 *iirjr«)< weeka ag», died on M no-
day it la-t *eek.

?Of _\Ci* female gralaste* of American
college r nl» Sr?S hare got husbands. A lit-
tle knowiedjpe ia a dangerous thing.

?The 'itrowyofan explosive far more

t*rrih!e ibaa dsnamite ia aaaoaacel. It u

wale froa pine gam.

?Mr. D. C. Rankin of Fail-view twp. is
lyingrerr low of poeniaonia, aad hi» wife is
rer* nek'froa fatique and exhaustion.

?lUarr Wacaor is bailJing a resi leaei
rm the old tannery In; at north end of Wash-
ington atreet.

?Wo atop the preei ti a*iionnee the start-
ling aew that "taa-e>tore-l kid «i;?f»eri g->
with gowns if aay color."

?Stanrard, the Youigatowa murderer,ha*

been refused a new trial, and wa« sentenced
to kehaagsd July l.'tth.

?Frank Anderson has parehaaed the
Brituin «*». adjoining that of Esq Husellon,
and iastads ba:lding this summer.

?Mr. Clarenoe C-onlter of Ceatrerille was

oaeof the etnas of the Col-
lege, that graduated last week.

?People who moved this wee'* had the
tant of roads and the worst of weather f>r
w doing. A month later wonld ha a better
Unit.

_A spectnel* peddler, who travels under
the mbi at Or. MeMillea and who claims
to care defective eyes, ia a fraud, look oat for
ki»? Ex.

?Enq. J. <i- A. Kennedy, who was <y>m-

tecd to his boa so for orer a ninth, witti

nearaigu by ezpooore daring oold
weather, ia able to be nboat again.

?Tbe Coamfttee on Permanent CortiS-
easaa, willsnoot in Bntler. on Friday, April

«, for the parnoae of examining all teachers

applying for each wstitcatoa.

?Tbe «afy Bros, of Pi tuba rg hare locat-
ed a we'i on the A. H. farm in MidJle-
aex twp. one an I a hall s wt'i of ths

Hart Bru*. well on the Mahon farm.

4 bona* on the D maldson farm near

North WMkia(tw,<KK4pitil by Mr. Gold
nod family wan destroyed b» fi«* lately, the

eeeepnet* barely escaping with their lives.

?The month of February, ISSS, was a rv
\u25a0wrcab'e one from the faet it hul ni fa'l
mom, aosaothin* that his not -»»-arrel sin-M
tbe er*au->n of the w>r!d aid will not occur
again for tjMjWyoars.

?<>j Fofar aicht last «oa« bilr'Mi i

snare ir>Ti >he atsile of f. f ti dtl'iir?'
aad a sta':i«n frs-a tb* «t»ble of Vwr ?st-
Vto. bmh n Ontlail twp., b«*. the stallim
broke Uw. aad then the jure was reinrue I
to her ntable.

?McMsrlin and MeClnug are drilling on

the \ ll**-.? \u25a0 farm is <Vmt re twp. b»t*c<o the
V!rCand ; well in wh-en ?»?*?. oil wa< ob-
?»ioed. a«-1 Um o4«I ra« wall. Toer arc -1 »wo
\u25a0Soot r*-»' »>i Ike otrau are r«golar. and
the indie itions good.

-Mr. William Wright »«1 killed hr th<
falling of %< nse tUtr in the Wright m 1 bin k

io Bufi»-o twp. on Thusdsv Inst. He a
-tm nf Joseph Wright, dee'd was 21 Tears of
age, *gceatlv restwetni yvtng tair an!
Lis funeral on Sunday was largely nttended.

?Pwiilc who rran<tnl« agiinst the tale
of liaaor are incipient anarchists?and don't
you forret i'. and the "as lie angels" who

will beer aid whisky are the only men, or

class of m*a o-i earth, *ll of whim are of
good moral character, te<n;>ern<« and honest.

?Wedimet attention to the card of I>r.
Titert, who has opened an office over the
ginnery efwn of Jamb But, on 8. Main He

Dr. Titsel is n graduata of the Chicago Med ?

ical Coll*re, it a son of Rev. Tilwlof Green-
villeMad comes here well recommended.

?An exchange snyr "It may prove of in-
terrat V> many tenants to learn that their
household (imh cm be levied on and sold
(or taxes due from the property they occupy.
In order to avoid this inpleasiutaess the
lesnnt. ifho is nware of Uses on liie proper,
ty not being paid, should withhold a audi-
esent noaonot of rent mooey to pay off the
tana."

?Tho McKeeepitt .Vnri of Mooday bad
the fbllov.ng item: l*ast April Larry Camp-
f»ll, of this pla -e, wat accused of robbing
Mr. Wilbur, of Market street, of £», bat es-
caped w.tuoat arrssrt. Thie morning oon-
otnblu Piper ismaivod a telegram stating that
the boy b«d been arraated In Millerstnwn,
Bailor eouuty, Pa., and was now at large on
tM hail.

?ln Coort last week and this week, the
"li-avoliag public." including tho commer-
cial agent* or "drummers" worn spoken of a*
demanding licensed houses. Thie, wo be-
lieve. is not tone. We hoow some toaveliug
moo who never touch lienor, and it stands to
raanon, that ssr (real commercial and manu-
facturing luinms don't employ drunkards to
Intel fur them, or eren moderate drinkers.

?The Andiior Oonoral haa just issued n
annular informing deale s that mercautilo
bnanosu are not transferabls, and persons go-
ing into bnsineaa after May Ist. without hav-
ing been rated by the Mercantile Appraiser,
are reqnired by tho law |o pay license at the
rate of twenty dollars per year, and such
piisuns who do not Ink* out n Homse within
one anonth after commencing business must

£ay far the full your at the rate of twenty

?We (wmsider the A|*il number of Hcrib-
\u25a0er s a remarkable nomlier. it
enumin* concluding installment of Mr.
Ropes' visit dcnrri|>ti»n of the Waterloo
anmnaign. and a section of "First Harvests,"
the nest wnrk of ficttnn now running m anv
of tho ma«aeine*, and the abort ar'icles aie
pood, n«<«'cahty eo the illustrated dencrip-
tioo of tiitrr*!»cr. The pnblisbers of this
inare cine are men of nousnal insight and
js4fnnt, and will begin io their June nutn-

t>er a eerx? of illetralctt articles on the K-sil-
r<<eds of tl>is crmntry, a mb|<*t vho>* imp tr-
tonce is ifxlt-atsd by the fact that we have
nearly ore half cf the total railway milage of
the worfd .hat our r-«ad* hsee cost eight aud
a half k. t;», aid thst their yearly earn-
ings are ah<>ot huodred tnilli.-n*. The
sm«-» wii <v>ot«to articles on the building of
a railroad, -'igiaecriag feat*, such as
hndgsw a id great tunnel-. |io««;«r travel.
1« inmsiisw nod ears. ndiuinistraUon, a rail-
road em| .vac's life rtc an 1 wilt no d-«ut»t

the msi interesting current magizmc
matter pjMi»li-t in the c>untry.

?Lieen-e ("?nrt w«ck | iwl uff Very <jUi-
c»iy in Botlcr. We n *iceJ Uut <m« dist ir-

b«oee an ' that drli.'t im< unt u> lunch. Mr.
Itualap a il< ope Flanmirau of SJt. Jon g.»t
into a d>|uto I not lay aftcro-jon, woile
srsnding n Irunt of the f>mrt ilonv, and
I'nalap in reply to same aaaert >n or suppos-

ed amorti in of Flannigan, called him n liar.
Then Flaanigao waa'ed to Ret at Dunlap
but frien<ta jp-t betsreen the two men, aud ibe
matter wat talked ovcraod liriiipnl.

< apt. Flattn.tran is 64 vesrs of age, be Is yet
aaHwcky ss a young rooster oa bis own
dunghill and don't want no man to call biui
a liar. Mr. Dnalap U alao well op in years
apd look the matter very quietly, though ap-

parently r«ady to return blow for blow. In
the Cawt rppm alao all proceeded orderly,
and wu \u25a0Qgjnef no discourtesy, exoepting o'u
thn part at one of the attorneys for the ap
ylseaau, woo on the plea of aaviag time,
nallnd out the nnmoa of witnesses while the
witnnm on thnetand waa being crosa-exaoiia-
od, na 1 srho yulpod oat the unities of men
?M inhpnnil wn thai naoe.

LEGAL NEWi.

balamk oFTaiaJ-Uir.
The case of the Ci-m vs Alexander Story,

for surety of the peace waa called and con-

tinued till neat term.

Processes srero awarded for Thjuias B
Soulbwortb, Gtorge Hardridge, John P
Moltt F B >ioan and John F Hotter charg-
ed with FAB.

Com rs S K Byera, forgery, .i counts,
March 20. Jury 'worn, March 21, one of the
Jurors sick and both sides agree to proceed
with It men, March 22, verdict guilty in

manner and form as iudicied, and the <Vnirt

reminded the defen dant to the cust-dy o | he
Sheriff.

Com ts Herman Hertiherg indicted for
c->naj>iraey io detrsal. Verlict not guilty

but to pay the co»;s. Tbia CAae ww also
tri«d with eleven men one o' the jurors tak-
ing s.cK.

John Weller, s««anlt and battery, March
22, verdict guilty, but not yet rentenced.

Jn'.Ui Jlouiter lounl guiity ot hor»e steal-
ing h *col yet be*n sentenced.

Geo Shoup, assiUlt and battery, verdict
not guilty tut to pay tbe c.*»U, but the Court
relu-e-1 to scoteuce a acquitted on

:he grounds of oisreisjJ aeinx derated aud
distnarged fc:us.

J F Hag&n and Dan Collins f>uud guilty
of t&rceuv »n tn- 11th were oa the 23 I sen-

tence! to pay a fine of >lO to the Com., costs
ft> pf.y, cittiua ttud o\u25a0£ liapnsoaed iu toe peo--
ltemary ior one year.

Pr >CKS«es were awarded for Andy Coyle

?ml DeaaM «.V>y!e indicted f>r ail

Uatterv with luien; to rat»e. t*»r Cat Laokey
Cora Mrtbung, dartha Pettier «*, E»»r
Meltey anU Ant* Davjostn indicted lor M

b.
E E Cousins, found guilty of keeping a

disorderly hoase teaisacei to a fine

of #lO and costs, and be imprisoned iu the

work for .-ix oiuoioif.

sens.

A petition will be presented to Court this
weeK to change the place ol voting lor Wash-
ington north, froai ivHj. llolland s office to

School House No. 1.

Shadrac.'i Woods hid a capias sur slander is-
sued tor Hampvjn Fifher. Mr.W oo>ds accuses

Mr. Fisber ot saying that he was too inti-

mate with a woman "'down by Harmony,"

aad as he is a rniaister of the gospel he feels
like clearing his reputation.

Andrew M McCombs had summons ia tres-

pa> issued v» the PiWR K Co.

Letters of administration were granted to

Samuel and J E Beam oa estate of George

Beam of Harmony.

John S Campbell had elocution attach-
ment issued lor goods, etc. ol I. E Brtck-
ney.

PBOPEETY TKAXSKEES.

Fred Feitfle sold property iu Batler to
Margaret E Snyder for #1075.

A Kicbardsou deeded -j acres in Adams
to Mary Cashdollar forsl3oo, and Mary
Cashdollar deedel 1 acre and 145 perches lo

AKtcliardson for $5'K).

s Uainoaoh deeded 10G acre, in Cranberry

to D Eaeriefc lor flioo.
Julia B Medberry deed-d 11 aures in Mar-

ion to Juo C Speers for i'H, and Jno Med-
berry uioe to nuie tor same.

Jas Borland et al deede-1 property in But-
ler to R Bar'ihalujr for $.500,

Lewis Stein property iu Botier to LB
Stein for #750.

Marriage Licenses.

Barney Armbusier Doaesjal tp

Barbaia Windisa
Samuel C. Baow Millerstown
Lizzie E. West Butler
George G. Gib>on Allegheny t^
Mary Jane Conn Washington tp

John B. Mnder, Jr Baxonburg
Lenora Smith

"

Loyal S. Lardin Clinton twp
Maggie E. Bnrtner Clinton twp

At Pittsbnrg?David Sei'ton of Butler Co.
and Louisa Seitz of Spriagdale tp.

?Look out for the new $5 silver certifi-
cate. Tbe note Is shorter thai the genuine

aad the notch of the key in the
mal of counterfeit is simply a perpendicular
liue. while ia th-; g-jnuiuu it tak«n th«j form
ofT. The bJ,I of (jid-.ni G ant, in oval
frame, in c luultfrfeit b n a scratched, soiled
look and two wonts pilchei aoptar on the

lower lip, n»ir left oraer ol the mouth,
and the paper is lighter th-ia in th« genuine.
Tne geuorai ot tbe uH3 is 613*51-
lent.

The Bazar.

Butler went short on the oil market
last week aad long oa benefits, to tbe

mutual good of all parties affected.
There btve been tines wheu calls for

*opport to the people of Batler were
ignored, and "strawberry festivals"
etc., were about as exciting as a bar-
rel origan ?and paid about as well,
butoo TliU'sdif aud Frultf ot last
ive«k the I'resbyterian Cburcb held a
B-tzar aud cleared $250 aod the But
ler Dr imatic Club played the "Union
.Scout" l'»r the benefit of tho First
Ward (lose Company and realized a
handsome sum Tne Bazar was got-

ten up by the ladies of the Presbyter-
ian church who are interested in the
cburcb repair fund, and was most
successful. It was held in the Lec-
ture room of the church and was
something of a society event. Tbe
ladies appeared in lace caps and
aprons, over evening dress and wore
their hair powdered. Tbe features
were the Doll department and tbe
soap bubble department, which with
rare magnanimity, was made free, and
ofcourse it could not fail to attract
general attention at a church bazar
The different booths and their fair
keepers were as follows:

Fancy Work: Mrs J, M. Thomp-
aou, Mrs. B. C. Huselton, Miss Belie
Lowry.

Ice Cream Table*?Mrs. W. C.
Negley, Mrs. Emma Barclay. Mrs J.
8. dray, Miss Mary Wick. Miss Ada
Colbert.

Candy:?Mrs. 8: F. Bowser, Mrs.
J. 8. Campbell, Mrs L. C. Roensing.

Lunch Table:?Mrs. Alf. Wick.
Mra. .J. F Lowry, Mrs. Baird, Mrs.
Coulter Christy, Mrs Judge Weir,
Mrs. J. S. Lubk, Mrs. H. D. Schnelde-
man.

Cake:?Mrs. R. C. McAboy, Mrs.
Shaw.

Flower:?Mrs. W. I). Brandon.
Doll:?Mian Myrtle Montgomery,

Miss Glesdenning.
Soap Bubble table:?Misses Stella

and Mary Wick
The Reception Committee was: Mrs.
M. II Byerly, Mrs. S M. Grahtm.

The ladies collected about $250 by
subscription and now have a fuud of
SSOO which will make the needed
changes in the interior of the church
building.

?A weight social was held at Oil
City, at wni'-h every young man who
attended was compelled to bring a
lady aud pay one cent for every four
poaud-t that she weighed.

A pan ofsliced raw onions, placed
io a room where there is diptheria, will
absorb the poison and prevent the
discard from spreading. The onions
should be buried every morning and
lresh ones cut up.

According the evidence in Court,
the business of th* bars of this town,

MVeraw* about SSO, a d.ty each, but
we heard of one of our hotel keepers,
as boa-ting, not long a-;o, that the
receipts of his bar were $l2O, a day.

?Of the new oil burner invented by
a citizen of Butler "Ajax"writes;"The
other day [ had the pleasure of join-
ling ? party of gentlemen who were
| invited to witness the operation of a
new apparatus for burning crude pe-

; troleum as fuel in boiler lurnuces. A
| pipe line man is tho inventor, aud to

: judge from the favorable opinions of
\u25a0 different persons who have examined

j the principle of the burner aud seen
the perfect results obtained, there is
no nueßtion but that the luveutor
and bis associates have the most per-
fect oil burner yet devised.

?'The Spring and Summer term of
the Indiana State Normal School will
open on Monday, April 0, *Btt.

"The Drink Mystery."

When S. 11. Miller. Esq., of Mer-
cer, mad'* hia temperance speech here
a few w<-ck£ ago, and immediately
after he finirhed, he was asked
whether or no he thought tbe act of
18S1 entirely repealed the act of 18G7,

and he Haid be thongbt it did and
gave bis reasons for so think'sg.
The act of *t>7 specified certain things
to be stated iu tbe petition, and
among them tbe cumber of rooms,
beds, etc., for the accommodation of
the public. The act of 'B7 specifies
certain things to appear in the peti-
tions, says uothing about tbe number
ol beds and rooms, but does say that
the petition stall say "feat the place
to be licenced is neco?serv for tbe ac-
C' mmodatioa ot" tl.e puMic "

Some of tb« m- mb >» of *hc- Bar
here, to d that the r.ew law is com-
plete in itself, aad otbtrs ihat ( arts

of the old law are yet in force There
has as vet. b**en no deci-ion of the
Cinprtme C«iurt on the quesliou, aud
Judge Hazt-n h Ids thut those por-

tions of the old law not in coufliot
with the new are yet in force, and
that the necessity for a hotel or pub-
lic house at a certain place caivies
with it the right to have licence to
st II i'quor.

The owessity for a cerl&in amount

of hctel accommodation at several
points in this county goes without
saying, and therefore, according to
Judge Hazen's ruling, a certain num-
ber of liq'jor licenses follow of right,
though the act of 'B7 also says that
the Court shall refu.«« the application
for a liquor license when, "having doe

regard tor the number and character of
the petitioners lor and against snch
application" it is the opinion of
the Court that tucl) license is not

? necessary. As far as we can see tbe
law leaves the matter to the personal
sentiment and opinion of the
Judge. If the sentiment of the com-
munity is taken into account every
application from Butler will be refus-
ed, every one from Saxonburg will

be granted, and in the oil towns with
tteir semi-foreign populations, the
matter will be divided.

The criminal business of the late
term was not finished uctil Friday of
last week, at 10 A M..wbeu the license
Hpi'licaiions were taken up, and it
was soon seen that tbe License
Court this year, was to be a re-hash
of that of preceeding years.

Tbe ijppiicaiious were presented,
the applicant examined as to bis
bouse and tbo necessity for a public
house at that point, and cross-exam-
ined as to his record. His bondsmen
were questioned as to their property,
aud bis certifiers as to the necessity
of a public house at that place. It
was noticed that some of tbe bonds-
men and certifiers would not say that

a license to sell liquor was necessary.
For tbe remonstrants and against

tbe applications, numbers of citizens
were called who testified that tbey
did uot believe a liquor license was
necessary at tbe poiut in question or
any otber point, aud tbe remonstran-

ces presented in the Butler cases
showed that tbe sentiment here
Btrongly preponderates agaiost the
granting of any liquor licenses.

The general ruu of the evidence in
the cases is not worth publishing but
tbere are some items worthy of note.

For instance it appeareU from the
evidence tbat most of the licensed ho-
tel men have been selling liqoor iu
bottles, and this Judge Hazen said be

considered a violation of the spirit of
the Act of Assembly.

In tbe Petrolia cases, the three old
< ladies who secured the siguatures to
the remonstrances wore qualified to
the genuineness of the whole instead
of each one being qualified to the
particalar names she had secured.
This came out and Judge llazen said
something about turning tbe ladies
over to the Grand Jury, and remark-
ed upon the criticism be bid be»n sub-
jected to by the ladies a year ago,
but the actual genuineness of the
names was not called iu question. Iu

i these cases also the Ilou. A. L
Campbell aud one or two other prom-
inent citizens of the towu testified as
to tbe fearful state of society iu the
place, Mr. Campbell saying tbat tbey

' now have the worst state of society
there they ever had, and tbat he
believed a licensed bouse would do
good because it would drivo the low
dives out of the towu. We have
questioned otber citizens of the plaee
regarding tbis aud are told tbat sev-
eral persons there, including some
abandoned women, have beeu selling
liquor tbere right aloag, facts known
to everybody and not interfered with

by the officers of the law, aud that it
would not be safe for any citizen of
the place to interfere.

Tbe people of Petrolia, as a general
thing are not natives of the county.
They came iu with the oil excitement
ten or twelve years ago, aod accord-
ing to tbis evidence tbey have estab-
lished a community there tbat equals
in wickedness any Sodom or (Jomor-

: rah that ever existed, and you may
I kill the devil by giving him strong
| drink, but a better way would be to
| drown bim in it and then set the li-
| quor on Are Rouse yourselves, ye

Christians of Petrolia.
"Ho, reapers of life'a harvest,
Why stand ye Idly by ?"

Another thing worth noting is the
bar busiuetw done by the hotels iu
Butler. Mr. Eitenmiller testified
that the receipts of bis bar averaged
S4O a day, Mr. Lowry that hid aver-
aged $35 a day, aud Mr Campbell
that biH averaged was from SSU to
S6O a day SSO a day for 310 dayn

moans $15,500 a year, and an there
are four hart* iu town, Home where
near $60,000 changed hauds over them
in Butl«-r during the past year.

Another item wuu that the bar-
keepers' "blaek lii»t" of Butler and
vicinity now contains the names of j
125 persona.

r l'be evidence in the cases was all in
by TuAHday evening. Wednesday
morning was occupied in making ar-
guments on the law sod on the facts
presented in the different cases.
Messrs. Thompson, McQuistion, Mar-
shall and McC'andless spoke for the
applicants and Messrs. Robinson atd
(lalbreath for the remonstrants All I
the attorney* for the applicants held ,
that portions of the old laws are in
force aud that the necessity for the
hotel carries with it the right to have

! Bcense; and two of them thought
| that public wntimeul tended towards
anarchy. The testimony of -Vlr.

! Campbell, oi t'eirolia, was referred to
| and enlarged upon as showing the

j necessity for licensed houses.

Mr. Bobinsou spoke of the evils of
I intemperance, aud Mr. Galbreath
made a clear, able, aud to all the tem-
perance people present a conclusive
argument on the law. fla believes
the new law regarding the sale of
liquor wipes out the old aud ridicu-
lous ones regarding licensing hotels,
though the law does not wind op
with the usual repealing clause.
Every implication of the now law is
in that direction.
When the arguments were concluded
Court adjourned until one o'clock of
oext Monday, when, we suppose,
?Judge Uerzwn will unuouuee his de-

ciaions in this matter, and we have
uo doubt whatever, from his ruliQfre
on the law thnt the majority of the
applications will be granted. When
Mra Tillioghast of Petrolia was OQ

tho witness-Btand, and io answer to a
question by Judge fhe Baid
that ehe waa sorry for an> man who

had to administer the License Law.
So are ail ttmperance people, and par-
ticularly so for a Judge, whose opiu-
ioua and sentiments ure contrary to

ibe majority of those of tne commun-
ity in which he lives, and contrary
to those of the jrreat majority of the i
political party to which be adheres.

Tbe Republican members of the
late Legislature passed tho prohibi-
tory amendment, aud, we bope, tbe
next Legisiatare will do the same, so
that tbe people of tbe Statu may have
a vote on tbe subject, for with men
in office who determined to

eraui. license, so long as they can find

s« me mole-bill of ancient law to ex-
cuse them for so doiujf, notwithstand-
ing new law at.d popular sentiment

iu rtmoni-trinces_. we see
no s-jJutiOQ of the excepting j
tbe totai auuihilutioa of the liquor
traSic

Tne liquor question is the
sociul question of the day, and, in
part, iLclude:- the labor question.

0: the StSO,OOG taken iu by the bars
of this town last, ymr, probably live-

eixtbs came from tne laboring men of

this town and vicinity?the evirieLce
to tbe contrary notwithstanding?-
money needed for their taiuiiiee. and
itie wasting of which puts them more
aud more iu tbe power of iht capital-
i=ts.

Tbe of our political iußti-
tutious, aad the freedom and happi-
ness o> our future gene> atious demand
the suppression ot this physical, po-
litical and moral corruption.

Y. M. C. A.

Tbe annual report of the Y. M. C.
A., of Butler, is both BUl prising and
gratifying. It shows the Association
to be established on a foundation for
doing its good work, and to be the
possessor of commodious quarters
which include a large Lecture room,
a comfortable reading room, a Direc-
tors' room, and a Secretary's office

The reading room is furnished with
fifty papers and magazines, both re-

ligious and secular, and daily weekly
aud mouthly.

The register shows the namea of
nearly four thousand visitors (not in-
cluding members) who have used the
room in a little over a year.

The Lacture room has been used
every Sunday afternoon for holding
prayer meetiuga and tbe attendance
during tbe year waa about 2500.
Five receptions were given io the re-
ception room which were attended by
over a thousand people.

On the hobscription list appear the
names of nearly ail our foremont bus-
iness man and others, who contribute
annually $1314 50. Tne financial
statement of the first year shows tbe
receipts to l>e $2037. lt> and the expen-
ditures, slOls 81, lea7iDg a balance

in the treasury of $421.35.
Tbis may give some faint idea

of the work done by the association,
work which is not expressed in fig-
ures, and it partly consists in the pure
end wholesome reading matter sup-
plied to m tuy whose tastes are nat-
urally iu another direction, in the
prisou prayer meetings, and in the
good influence which the members of
th 3 association have as a baud, on
those young men who
through poverty, illiteracy, and bad
companions, have ueither the influen-
ces uor the iucliuatiou to be anything
but what tbey were,

May the V. M. 0. A., live and con-
tinue in its good work of saving the
youug men.

ALUM BAKING POWDERS.

A List of those most prominent-
ly Sold.

The following are the names of

some of the baking powders publish
ed by the public authorities as beiug
made from alum:

Kenton, Davin,
Silver Star, A. & I*,
Foreht City, Hetikle,
One Spoon, N« Plus I, Itra,
l'ata|>axco, Knt«-r|jrise,

Kmpirc, Cau't be Beat,
Gold, Karelia,
Veteran, international,
Cook'* Favorite, Puritan,
Sun Flower, Albany Favorite,
Jersey, OuWleti Sheaf,
Buckeye, Burnett's Perfect,
I'eerless, State,
Crown, Silver King,
Wheeler's, Welcome,
Carleton, Old Colony,
(Jem, Crystal,
Scioto, Centennial,
Zipp'h Grape Crystal, Gem,
Geo. Washington, Windsor,
Fleur <le his, Sovereign,
Feather Weight, Daisy.

There are doubtless many other
brands of alum baking powder beside
those ao far examined and named by
tbe authorities. Most of the baking
powders sold in bulk, by weight, and
all sold with a gift or present, are
Baid to be of thin description.

Prof. Wiley, Chemist in Chief of
the Department of Agriculture at
Washington, D C., says: "The üße

of alum in baking powders in large
quautity, in place of otber acid aaltn,
abould be prohibited by law."

Union Temperance Meeting.

A largo number of oar citizen* at-
tended the Union Temperance Meet-
ing in the U. P. Church i&Bt Sunday

evening and every Heat in the church
room was occupied. Three ministers
wero to have occupied the puipit, but
one of them was called away bv nick
neaa and but two, Revs. Neabit and
McKee were there.

Rev. Nesbit began hia addreas by
comparing the condition of a confirm-
ed drunk trd to that of the harper in
the legend of the "Cave of Mystery."
dwelt up >;i the facta developed in the
Allegheny Co. Licenae Court lust
week as reported in the papers and
also upon some of the incidents in
our own Court, and altogether made
a strong temperance speech.

Rev. McKrh spoke* of the influence
the present temperance agitation will
haye upon the coming generation,
and temperance education.

Both miuiatera favor constant per-
severance on the part of all temper-
ance workers and hope for final suc-
cess.

Gardeners and Farmers,
BUY VOI'K GARDEN SEKDH I S HfJI.K.

We are now handling nil kiuds of
balk Garden Heeds, which are sold
by the ounce, quarter or half pound,
pint, quirt or peck An ounce of
bulk seed canting you tuu to 15 cents
is equal to from 8 to 10 live cent pa-
pers, and a pint of beans, peas or
corn, which we 8-;ll at 15 centa. is
equal to about four 15 cent packages.
utAbqc ABXEiia roii cloveu. a.vd

TtMOTUV bf,Kl).

We Lave the fiueat lot of re cleaned
Western Clover and Timothy Heed
jwe ever offered for salo. Our aeeda

; are all perfectly clean.
0. WlL3o!* Millku&. Buo.

lce Cream made to order at tho
I City Bakery.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Judge Mehard of M.*rcer countv.
Las decided that canvassing for books
is not hawking and peddling and does
not require a peddler's license. In a

case before him last week the costs
were put on the prosecutor.

The Franklin Xeicn says that a
marble cutting firm of that towu on
Saturday 6old a SIOOO monument to

be put up in Mercer couaty.

Dr J. G. McCoy, who shot Dr
Holden, at Deanville, Armstrong
county, several months ago, was to
have been tried at Kittanning last
week but when the case was called.
McCoy did not appear. It was sub-
sequently learned that McCoy and
his wife had skipped for the great
West.

Thers is a letter in the Dayton,
Armstrong county, postoffice address-
ed to "Anyo d maid in Dayton," but
it will have to sent to the dead letter
office for the postmaster dou't care to
offer it to aav of the niaety aud nine
ancient spiusters with which that vil-
lage is blessed.

Crawford county claims the oldest
married pair in the country. Mr. and
Mrs M B Merrill, who were marri-
ed iu 1 bl3. at the. seventy fifty anni-
versary of their wedding, lately cele-
brated, had 15 children, 94 grandchil-
dren aud 35 great-grandchildren pres-
ent. There has not been a death in
the family. Mrs Merrill is 90 years
old and her husband 97, and they are
both remarkably well preserved.

A Puck correspondent sums op Oil
City thus: The trouble with Oil City
is it. tries to be and can't; it thinks it
is, but it isn't; it should have been
but wasn't and this characteristic is
shared by the majority of the inhabi-
tants. It has been stated the city is
owned by the Standard combination,
and no citizen would think of leaving
town, no matter how briefly, without
first wiring for permission to "John
Baptist"?Rockafeller

Mr. John E Bennninghoff died at
his residence in Hempfield township,
Mercer county, on the 11th inst. of
pneumonia, in the fifty-third year of
bis age. He was born in Cherrjtree
townehip, Venango county, aud was
the fourth son of John BenningLoff,
the rich proprietor of oil territory,
who several years ago was robbed of
about three hundred thousand by bur-
glars, the greater part of which was
never recovered.

Grocery house agents are 'working'
Mercer county, as they did Trumbull
county, Ohio, a few weeks since
They are now taking orders in the
vicinity of Greenville. The Progress
says: Look out for a sharper who re-
presents a Toledo grocery bouse. He
is working on the farmers in Hemp
field, Otter Creek, Sugar Grove aud
vicinity this week. The goods to be
delivered are not what are sold by
sample. We advise our farmera to
have nothing to do with this fellow.
The Ohio Farmer and other leading
Ohio papers warn farmers to look out
for him Patronize the home mer-
chant, whom you know to be honest
in all bis dealings.

Wm. Watson, of Mercer, sold liq-
uor without license, and was sent to
jail to square the deal IDs wife re-
peated the oireuce and is now is now
in j*ilalso.

One of the greatest religious reviv-
als in the history of Parker is now in
progress at that place. being conduct-
ed by Rev. J J. Slattery. of the M.
K. church. More than 833 persoos
have professed a chauge of heart.
The Louisiana Lottery did an unusu-
ally l»rge business in Kittanning last
month.

A scamp has been swindling the
people of Westmoreland county by
selling a lotion fir the eyes. He
claims great merit for the medieine,
claiming ihat it will effectually cure
weak eyes. It is a fraud of the first
vr:iter and many parsons have suffer-
ed severely by its use. The chap
will likely visit this county and be
should be kicked out of every house
he enters.

An old gentleman visited Kittan-
ning lrom the country the other day
to visit his friends in that place.
Tbev are strongly iu favor of temper-
ance, and so is the old jeutlemau for
that matter. He has some acquain-
tances, however, who usually have a
flask of fire water about, and while
he was Hitting talking with them, one
of the "boys" poured about a half a
pint of whiskey over his coat tail.
When he called up at the house of
bis temperance friends aud got well
warmed up at the Gre there was such
an unmistakable evidence of old rye
about the room as to lead to very
grave conclusions regarding what the
old gentleman had been doing down
street As he hud no explanation to
offer he went home feeliug very badly,
and no doubt wondering what had
befallen him.

John Burgess, of Erie, this State,
is suffering from a singular aflliction.
He in a railroad engineer, and a short
time ago, after stepping off bis en-
gine, he slipped on a piece of ice and
fell, striking the ground quite violent-
ly with the back of his head. Tie
was helped home, and now that he
has beirun to recover from the first
painful effects of his fall and can raise
himself up, ho is very much alarmed
to ft d that when erect he is totally
blind. In a lying posture be enjoys
his sight as previous to his fall, but
as soon as ho assumos an upright
position ho can see nothing whatever.

Mrs. A. M. Davis, of Fiodlay,
Ohio, the other day opened a can of
peaches, and disco7ering that tbey
bad "worked" considerably, threw
them into the back yard Not long
after the chickens on tho premises
begun eating the spoiled fruit, and,
as the "working" bad generated alco-
hol, the f»wl-s soon became gloriously
drunk, swaggering about, in the most
ridiculous manner. One staid old
rooster, wh> had never been known
to indulge in a fight, became very
tight, flew over the fences into a
neighbor's yard, attacked a rooster

twice his size and got licked, lie
managed to get home again, how-
ever, and with the hens soon became
so drunk that they dropped over, ap-
parently dead When Mr. Davis
came home in the evening he throw
the whole U >ck over the back feme,
supposing they had been poisoned.
In the course of a short time the
ro inter came to, crowed lustily and
so m his companion* sobered up also,
but for a while they acted an if they
Lad a bad headache.

?lt is strange, yet nevertheless
true, that Rosenberg is selling Cloth-
ing, Hats, Caps and (iteutn Furnish-
ing Uoods at least 15 per cent, cheap-
er than any other house in Butler.
It is tho duty of every person to buy
where bo caa gut the most goods
for least money aud thin place is at
Rosenberg's. He is now receiviug
an immense stock of spring goods
which he is selling at ustouiahing low
prlmi

BUTLER, Mar. 27, 'BB
SniHA A IIAYS, o**>tlem*n: Yes-

terday Mrs liowser arid niywlf
the Allen Washer a lair te*t <>n a large
washini* lu the abs-enc-i of our

help at the hor.se three u'c-eks
washinir bad accumulated We be

gan at 6 30 A M. an i at 8.30 A M. com-
pkted the entire washing a;d hud it
ready for the Hue b->f<>re we sat down to
breakfast. I am free to say that I
never saw the equil ofthis mechine for

speed and fo.- perfect washing It is a!l
anyone caa ask The prcCiSs is l»:ri»ely
a steam process, does away with the

wear and tear of rubbing. and whitens
and purifies the clothes, it economizes
the soap, is cleanly and neat aud sub-
jects the persons operating to no un-
pleasantness front suds, stoatn or oth-
erwise. A chiid caa run it and one
might use it in a sitting room with-
out slopping or the splashing so usual
in washing. Yours Truly,

S. F. BOWSER.
Attorney at law, Sabenck Building,

Main St.

A Reported Case ol Suicide.
It is a cold day when someone in

this broad land does not anticipate
nature and bustle himself oot of exis-
tence. The merchaut who is not
satisfied with a reasonable profit on
bis goods hustles bini39lf out of busi-

ness. The lowest prices on Made to
O rder and Ready Made Clothing at
Rosenberg's Clothing House, No. 04,
Main St., Butler, Pa

Attention Farmers I

No money required to buy Phos-
phates from

HUGH SPROUL & Co-
Boyers P. O , Butler Co., Pa.

Normal Term.
During the Spring Term of Ren-

frew Academy, under the supervision
of Prof. J. C. Tinstman, a Normal
Department will be organized for the
benefit of teachers and those who

have the teaching profession in view
Special attention will be given to tie
branches taught in the public schools
so that eacb candidate may pass a

j creditable examination und< r the
County Superintendant. The cheap-
est arrangement will be made for all
applicants. The Normal Term will
commence Tuesday afternoon at 1
o'clock, April 20 For particulars
address

J. C. TINSTMAN, A M.
Renfrew, Pa.

I ?The faculty of Grove City Col-
lege consists of ten instructors and
professors, men aud women enthusi-
astic in their works. The Spring
term opens April 3d, 'BB.

ISAAC C. KEPLER, President.

Spring Normal.
All toachers who wish to review

the branches taught in the Public
Schools, and those who have the
teaching profession in view, are cor-
dially invited to attend the Normal
Term of Renfrew Academy, commen-
cing Tuesday, April 10, at 1 o'clock
The cheapest possible arrangements

will be made for all applicants. For
particulars, Address,

J. C. TINSTMAN, A. M.,
Renfrew, Pa.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad

vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.

?Ladies, ifyou want your dresses
to drape nicely you should wear a
Pansy Bustle; they are the best. For
sale at

L. STEIN <SC SON'S.

?lce for sale at Morrison's City
Bakerv.

?The Spring and Summer term of
the Indiana State Normal School will
open on Monday, April 3, 'BB.

?Extm Value in Ladies' Muslin
Underwear at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

Most complete stock of White
Goods and Embroideries ever brought
to Butler at

L, STEIN <TE SON'S.

?Consult your own interests aud
examiue our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?The Spring and Summer term of
the Indiana State Normal School will
open on Monday April 11, 'BB.

Cheap Excursion To The West-
ern States Via The P. &

W. R. K.
On April 3rd and 24th, May Bth

and 22nd, June full arid 19th, 1888,
First class round trip tickets to rep-
resentative points An Western lowa,
Minnesota, Dakota. Nebraska, Kansas,
Arkansas, Texas and Now Mexico
will bo on sale at the regular fure one
way from all ticket stations on the
Pittsburg & Western Railway and
leased lines. All tickets good tore-
turn within 30 days from dute of sale.

On the dates mentioned above first
class day coaches will be run through
to Chicago without change.

Elegant new sleeping cars run re.'-

olarly between Pittsburg and Chica-
go

W. H Bas sett, Traveling Passen-
ger Agent of the P «St W: Railway,
will be at the depot ticket office at But-

ler on April 2id and 3rd aud again
on April 23rd and 21th to ticket pas-
sengers who go from Butler and vi-
cinity.

For further information inquire of
the nearest Ticket Agent or address

C VV. BASSBTT,
Geu. Pass. Agent.

?Students can enter at any time
at Grove City College, but it in al-
ways best to enter at the opening of
a term The Spring term will
April 3d #4O w:ll pay the expenses
of a term. Many get through on S3O.
Address the President,

ISAAC C KETLKR,
Grove City, Pa.

?The Spring and Summer term of
the Indiana Siate Normal School will
opeu on Monday, April 3, 'BB.

?No. 19 Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap aud good furnityre.

Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. l'J Jefferson St.

?The Spring term of tho State
Normal School, Clarion, Pa, will

opeu March 27th, 1888. 3-9 fit.

?New Swiss and Cambric Em-
broideries and Flounciugs, largest
stock aud lowest prices at

L. STEIN SON'S.
?Fancy Dress Silks at 30 cents a

yard worth 75 cents at
L, STEIN & SON'S.

?Everybody will tiud it to their
advantage to go to tho City Bukery
for their bread, pies, rakes, etc.

i>o \'OIT
Use any ol* the following'.' If
so, call at our r.nd Fee:

the iio 'tis and learn our prices
la Hi. Bird Mauna

li, sin. Bird Seed
Hhie V trio!. 1 inl (travel.

Sailp<-tre. Fish Bone.
Logwood. Flaxseed Meal
Copperas. Cream Tartar.
Kpsom Salts. Baking Soda,

(xiauber Salts. Cinnamon.
Sa'i Ammonia. Cloves.
Sulpher. Camphor.
Piaster Paris. Borax.
Whiting. Fuie Cigars,

We have everything that is
kept in a first-class Drug
Store, and you will find it to
your interest to t-ee our stocK
and learn our j.rices- before
buying. Our stock is second
to none in the county, and we
can save you money.

You are always welcome,
whether you wish to purchase
or not. Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

Home Made B:ead.

From the best family flour, aud
baked in an oven, can always be hud
at Mrs. Armor's, at No. 98 N. Wash-
ington St. Butler Pa. Special atten-
tion to regular customers.

?The best aud canned Cali-
fornia fruits at Morrison's City
Buktry.

Largest stock of French Satines,
and choicest as.->ortment of styles, at

L. SIEIN & SON'S.

?New Percales, Ginghams, Seer-
suckers and White Goods at Lowest
prices at

L STEIN & SON'S.

2%'ew Silks and Plushes, new
Spriog Drt.si- Goods, call anu inspect
cur suck.

L. STEIN & SON'S.

For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stillness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeuy and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-3(n. No. 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

Bargains*
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Louucres from $2,50 to $25.
Hut racks from $8 to S3O.
Tabes from $1 25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB,
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to SIC per

set.

Secretaries from $lO to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

?No advance in cotton Goods at
L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Students in the Senior Class,
State Normal School, at Clarion, Pa.,
cau pay all expenses for board, tui-
tion, furnished room, heat and light
during the entire school year of 42
weeks fur SSO to SOO.

3 9 -fit.

?A. No. I. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Use Double All O. K Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in tho world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?We are soiling furniture lower
than it bus ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER Bito's,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?(Jo to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

All tho latest Styles iu Dress
Uoods and Trimmings at

L. STKIN & SON'S.

Teachsi's Examinations, 1888,
Tin' annual examination for the teachers

of Butler county, will be held as follows:
Hitrrisvillc April -I
L'uiooville " ?!>

Sunbury
"

North Wnahiugtou 1 17
Hums City

" IS
liruin

"

I'*

Furni Hilton " -0
Coylcsville

" 24

Haxoulmrtf
"

Glade Mill
" !!«?

Kvans City
" -7

Porter-vilIK " 28
Pro* pact \u25a0
Centrevjlle May 6
Renfrew lune 2!>
Itutler " -tO
MiHers tow,i Inly (I

Special examinations will be lieM in But-

ler on the lust Saturday of September and
October, but oii/i/llwt)' will be examined who
have Item out of the county, or for other

Kood reasons could not attend a regular ex-
aminalioi). AJI those expecting to be exam-

ined will phase briii# with them a specimen
111 pen 11, an hi|> of not less than twenty lines,
also it Mumped envelope. Applicants lor
exiiniiiuition must be eigliteen ye:»rs of asre,
and, ii not well known to the Supt. must tur-
nish evidence of Kixid moral character. No
candid tie will be re-ex.imitied unless fur
some 'pecial reason. All those who miUte
a sciudiiig of sixty per cent, on every branch

will be entitled to a certificate. hxamiua-
tiou will begin at half-past eight o'click.
Legal cap paper and p.;n and ink or soil lead
pencils will be used. Directors will please
see that the school? house i are op,--i at the
proper lime for examination. Oircctor* and

other li ivndi of education are iuviled to b'j

pre int. J luring the fall months the Super-
intendent e.tu be SI-I»II at his office, in the
Court House, on the second and last Hutur-
days of each mouth, alter that time only on
the last Saturday ot each mouth.

A few toucher* have not yet sent in their
reports. Please till them out as full us pos-
sible and forward them ill oiico. II you have

not kept the mouthly stun ting of your i»u-

pils, giye their names, the class 's in which
eich recited and how far they advance I in

each branch. Also make note of anything
that will be of advantage to the uext teacher
in beginning his work. A report ol some

kind in expected from every school in the
county, lie fuller the better. Three school
reports and three copies of school law for
each board have l>euu left at the drug store
ot C. X. IS <yd, ou toe corner, opposite Court
House. Directors calling at Ibis place will
be supplied.

.1. L. SNYPI.K, Co. Sup't.
yilpporyrock, Pa, March ill, ISHS.

TUIC* DADLO Ski?

N.W. AVEM A SON, EAR ANUNMIFCTLWUT*.

Lit] -AL ADVi It- :i .NTS.

Execui- 's Saio Qt Real Eslatß,
in r j \u25a0 nil'-nof »n ?M. . ? ? . i:s =' Ccirt i

and, lixocuior uf \u25a0 iiya ? ? Oa.. j

Whereas /i»nr»:i .V! *\u25a0' ?ll 1 ' ? forei.ld '
\u25a0!II I r . nt . .pi , ??_ jk

I I'tl «?:, 'sS . J.r; . .1: ? ? ' I' *tj lllm'
to -.«? Si ::i ? ti . \u25a0 of
>hH decedent tor nw jniew ot <i.bu. *«..
whereupon : .«? >1 « . .it . I ? ?
tiOK-r-i'il \u25a0!!"?.- I.' \ ' !!vi.i:- . as all

.:i: 1 or toti.v ? j
whinuMM'.t (OMM: ' . .: ..I r ???\u25a0Vii;- !

mend n'i th. ' tin- ..*> T ? el it oners
»!,i;iud l> ? trauUil. » i - j., i-: fi, ii.urt
did on tu>» 2IS* i r v.ti. !-ss i tun a'nso- |
lutely and decree thereon as :iov.j

invars or < i \u25a0 ? .

And now. M-.rli 2W i- tv , liic
A r Appoint ! 1... ' »i law ilfcHfe :
HKJ fad ? I ."ii:t \u25a0 . . .-.Mi' ;
Michael. :.°\'r i?: X' ? f>r i
lea to ' tor ,
till'pi}mcilt 1.1 ! -. i?. ; ! , . I: . ace ;
?it !? I. <U V.'. j||. :

hav.ii-t'li i.. ,S ?? I ? >t re.x.eadlng '
that the ? r.t «-r ! I"- 1 . ,\.uted. !
upon due cutis. Tfr.';. -n " i i.-r.- ]
atote or law of land. deaen iU pernio*
la authorized a-d tor Tcr:.i ' :ii? -. to la; i
ona-tiilr.! In Innr. an-: the!
:A' >nr*e in f ?..> : ni . t ? ' i ? and
two j sir.- fr ? ?:i ? " ?». !r.'i r-
on 1can illi'.ifi> ; i . » ?.:«.! and ?
mortgage i'iiI , rto flle !
a bond ;:i double tl» ait said wile codi-
tlonela .irdln.;! ? . . tv ui be |
apr . a \ i::e < ?: . ..i .»U <f !
\u25a0tile n.-:u.-:i"bl'* ».-??. ' .

T.*.)' h\u25a0' i- V r 'li ' \u25a0 '' * ' said i
decree Of t u ' in- . u:". 1 wl!" I
i ru: ; M.i -. . i.;i -? >

in < IV r? p. ?!>\V I
TilK I H !>.\i <>i i -\u25a0? I". M. i
tin- to'll .!<?? ? ni l i
t : Kttt '\u25a0 if . i ! leSS j
lir.iuitelu !<iv t;-.. L . \u25a0 ? ~i and
described as folic t .'elm
Webb bn the iiotUi. l utb oi Mrs StutUtonUn
east. lai.-N of \u25a0 r, ; . . ' and '
lan ls of T. .1. an i . \u25a0 on ?he i
West. liiur tly CIMK 1. Wl 'i :.i lib .1r 1 roust

and log barn and on'h..i i 1 *i ~

/fr \u25a0 -v \u25a0
Executo; ot Margiiri " i'

Ki. 'tar. <> r< , Fa. |
S. K. Itow r.i:, A'fy.

Estate of Gc-jr .? Beam,
T \-r. or HA .v . ? .>.

Letters of aCmlu^truikit «.;i ti estate of
OeorK'e llfain ii. \u25a0 . , : .: i . i.. ro. Hut- |
ler cuuiif' , I'ii. IK. -, i... oc .1 .. . .& :. . un- j
dersisnt ii, .11 vm i-. , ia.., j

to e .? : ? ?*! t \u2666 make
iiDir.i'inait* t-iivii.tiii..*!?«» . rl itins
o^Unst & iUI .. ' M-
ttienticated for settl:

SAM: ' It' '"' ! Vdw r3 '
lit !'\u25a0 "IIV-1..1 .cf ' oUUtV. P3U

I.KV >T<:fjri#TiON. At: y.

Estate of William Gallagher,
(I.ATE Oi;KUANKI..N .V. i', f

Letters of a'".:ihii-';\u25a0 : ???, '<*.'.te of Wm I
Ga!l .sir.-r, di i-'U. l if' i: rnink:!ti tv, p., nntler
county, i'.i.. l.:i\ui'-r been ? 1 u> the under-
sitrned. all pemouv ksi- wiug th m \u25a0 ? \u25a0 ?- tudi bt-
Mto ralil t-i<?? will pl< t: ' iur\u25a0: .ilate I
paytuent stud euy ha in.. ? .1. said I
esi'att- will present th« ;-i :u i-.i.t-i.-iltur
settlement.

WILLI lIAI.--V' Vdm'r. j
l r,'.- : ? . Until HU, l'si.

Notice in Di vorce.
In the :u»'.t''ri)f tii - ??? ei «?' I>enony

P»tuiil-.*'i 'or <livor. * |'-i»;n ; o it' mat-

rimimy with Frances i)\u25a0 . 1 : i i:e.

In the < ourt nf Com nii'ii V-.-.i- < f iiutler
county, A. I». No.W \u25a0\u25a0 :>\u25a0?'.? i->7.

At) I nowto-wi', M ire'n 7. I- >'ii in' ti'in
of J 0. Me.ltiDiiin. lu. v. i. (irahuui
>vas a;i|) i..ite-l liytiv r ur: t onii'iissi'iuer
t-.i lake t'-:iisi »uy in the. >'.!» ve i M.ii re-

In pursuance of the ali re ipp iiuiiuent I
will take the testiibony oi' n i'.n .-~vs ai the
offifeofj, I). Mc.lunkin, r ; ::i llai er, l'.i.
on ih- Ist .'.\y (\u25a0!' M-.; , is--, l>*:wpeo the
h< urs of 10 a.m. an ! '?'\u25a0?lu i'-c i> rn o! said
day. .Wai.VER F. GRAHAM,
March lit, ls-«S. <"onmis-ii ner.

NOTK'K.

To I'/itlicit! l)i ,'ijfit J' irh idy<:
You ar< hereby require : to appear on the

Ist M inday of Jnue, ISS.«, a' the Court of
Common I'leas, then ami there to l> : hoiaen
in anil for the eouaty of il iil-.-r to mike an-
swer to ilie petition of sail! o imp! liaant in
the above ease, it'any you have, a. e >r<liii(» to
law. it. C. liEDic, Sheriff.
March lit. IS.So.

Estate of Henry Goeliringjilec'd.
t ITh or nrrr.vi.o Twr.

Letters <if adinlm. Tv >t i ia. having
De'-n to the a. i i ?!???' 1 1 ? estate
of Iha:r (!? I'lirhnr.'l-' 'il. I 'l '. ifiil . Twp.,
Hot I r 'o.. I'll.,all p. as I" ..-.ii t lieaiselves
tinlebted to salrt estate v.lit ; \u25a0 tuuke tinine-
dlnte |i'iyttietit. ant! any h iHiej ? talms against
said e. tate will t>resent thunj dil'.y a'tOieiillcat-
ei( for pa v tneut.

JOHN T. MABTIX.Adin'r,
Sarver<vllle. IV < t'. itl' Co., l'a.

Mo.ICNKI**OAUKKI: -.ro. Att,

Estate of Win. Crook-hanks,
I.ATMOF WINEIEI.I)TWI'., M'.C'fi.

Letters test amentary on li: c ; of Wm.
Crookshanks, tiee'd, i.tte of Win . 1 1 lwp. t

Butler couaiy, Pa., haviuj: _ v'antrd to
the UII'.I r-i^nt-il, all j -r ?? ; ? i. . .m : ..4 them-
selves indebted to - 11.1 1 ? ii ;n\u25a0 ? requesiod
to make iuun\u25a0\u25a0diate p.. meri:, and 1 ? naving

! clatins a.k!aiaM said e*t.»: -ent them
duly air.nentic i: 1i ir fii

JO.SKPH W. 1 ).)!>, I's'r,
1«. a-i; '1 v ili.*, .. ill r Co. l'a.

Ml JI'NKIXit (JAI.IJRLAi 11,
AUornt vs.

Estate of Robert Palton, Dec'ci.

I. ATK o; ? i Ainvirv; r >::? r« if.

Letters of adminiitr.'ti. n ? n the c inteof
I'ohert Patton, de. 'd, lat ?»i tin 001 of
Fairvtiw, Hittier Co., Pa, li;. \ >r,g Inen

Klanled to the umlersi" 111, ill persnnfi
kiiou ing themselves iii'ielred to -; i I estate
are re«|'iestei| to mike ii;i 111. \u25a0ll ? ' \u25a0 payment
and any having clai::: 1. II« .1 ? state
will present them duly auihcnlieated for
nettleiuent.
K. P. S<.'OTT, Att'y. M. S. It \Y, Adm'r,

Hal livin L'. O , litulcr Co., Pa.

Estate of Valentine Stock, dec'a
LATK OK lii i 11 FA.

Letters te tHnien'ary on i.i- it of'Vale-
ntine Stuck, dee d. late ol liuili r, Puller Co.,
Pa., hazing been Kranted to the uudei
all persons knowing themselves i'i'lehted to

saiil estate will plea-e mi 1:e i ;ui|i liate pay-
ment and any having elaiuis n.aiiro said es-
tate will present them duly a ilhenticited for
settlement. C.isfot K , Fx'r,

J 5111 ler, Pa.

Estate of Isaac P. Ash,
UA'IK OF rOHWAItI) I \Vl\ IlKf'tl.

I.ctters ti'stameniary 011 the esi.ite of Isaae F,
Ash, dee d, late of f iru.ii' l t\V| , 1'? .' I 1 eoniil v,
I'll., havlUU been j4i.i: 111 -i 1 tu u .all per.olls
kiiov.iii); t In-ills elves Iml- 1. .1 1.. . j.l ? tate

will iile.ise make Illllliedl.il?i> 1\ \u25a01?: I\u25a0. md any
having el.ihns against sai l e-l-it-- will present
tlicm tluh authenticated lot - :!ein in.

i:/tr\ l.ikii.s ,1. .. .
M \nv A. tl:\it \M )

Kv.nis <. ity. l' i.

Estate of Samuel »>yt!, Dcc'd,
i.ATKur ran 1 t: mi n i \ .

is of adinhilsrr.itloii te en'grnnt-
eil to till
liovd, dec'd. late of duller\u25a0 I'o.inl v. F;i . :ill per-
Hotis knowing tllein>telv s luileliie I ! 1 said es
tale jue requested lo make l iiia'di il ? p.i.\ men 1,
ami any having' I.11111; - 1 I e iiiie wl I
present tlietu duly nut hen 1evie I 1-r s.at hauenl.

I'luM.riv 11 ii i. ANI> I'm iAdiur.
HID Itlauioiiil St.. Fill 'tn,r:r. Fa.

Mcl'herrln \ Males, Ally's, linller, Fa.

"oTiPHArJS' GOUrtT GALE.
II v v lrtoe of an order of Ihe ' irphaus' 1 'otirl of

Hut ler C'ouiily. the undersigiied is Adiuliils-
liator of Henry (loelirln late uf liutTilu tap..
Ihlt ler t 0., l'a dec d. ivtllevpoM- Io pubile - ale

011 the pr'inlses on
HEILVKSIIAV, A Fit! I. IS, A.lf. lsss.

at I o'clock r. M.. nil that certain'rati of land
situate In the town.-ihlp "I llttlfalu.county of
ISutler. statu «f Feiin'a. li uiii'l' t ami dcscrllx'tl
as follows, to-wlt: t»!i III.' 1 r'h by lauds of
Fhi:i,i Feisltis'i r; 011 the' i.-t t. 1 ? i.tc cph
llai'hlsoii; on the 1 luliiii.. I ifels tuiiii i'-'U ln-
gcr and on the wi-st liv la". I \V ;e \»':itsun;
en u'iittiI<l. ten i' \u25a0" 1 of'laud, 1 . .un - more
or le-.s, i'» : house. |',, nil '] ai. 1..m1: barn
thereon la 'etc.l. also y-u 1.1 ui< hard and wI
spring ol w 1iiereou; all cleared and under
gO"Ml fence. Within about Mi mile ot Sal vers
Mat ion l». I!. \\ est Fentia U H. I ertns ur sale
cash U'Kin conllrtn ifloii of ah; I th» Cmirt..

.I< illN T. M .M.'TIN.
Adm'r c.T.A. 't li.'ni i. i ui'liig. dee'd

MoJtWKIM &UAUaCATB, Itt;

SherHPs Sale.

Ky yirlis*' of writ ol' AI Ft la, \u25a0M ? I out ol
the Court ofCotnn;"ti Plea 1 ul* I' "-i Co Pa,
liud to in" 1iireet" 'I, thei ?i\ 1 ? x p .I to
public sale, at the prcim ? 1 ! lav, the
'.llli day ul April, A. I» , 1 8, i'l I o'flloCk p.
in. the followin ' tlaecnb' I pr" ? riy to-wit:
10. 1). N'o. li, June ler -I, I (in rit Ital-

flOO, nlt'ys.
All the 1 ight, title, ? il.t.'M .. I claim of

Kohert .1, Piokttl"U, of, i'i ?I ; ? 1 acres
of lan I, in ire cr I 1 ' \ I ?- mi t 'Vp,,
Batter ei twiy, 1'.1., M ? ?> (t« north by
"I" W KitM.eilv, east by W ill I'n'.is et ill,
south ity laudv I nmerly "I .1 V. i .ee, now

Dr. Win Irvin ei ul, ? 1. b, . Keuneily
et at, 111 -11 y ei !. d,a tw ? y IV me house,
frame bank biru, on: uil'lit' ..I ure'iarl
thereon. Sei/. -'l mid t ? 1 .? ? 1 1 i \ 'u:IOII as

the properly of Kibe .1 Pi.*» un at the

suit of Mlli sCo iV'trl art I h i I-. iii- lv,
t) 11l DP', -aei ill.

Hherilf's Ollioe, Hut ler. I' *, '1 1 1", LSHB.

Notico to Conlraetois and
Buiklers.

Honied proposal., for the . 1 ;iion or a brli'lc
f lunch near lliirrlsvlll. hut! - to. l'a.. will be
reccl" 1 1 ie the iiuiidini, ? ouiiii it'' "i Harmony
f. I' 1 huri Ii unlllm oil M- 1 la'. AprilRth. l«ss.

l'lllllHBtlfl ' '"S'lflcatlun 'tot' -??en t t'iilMori"

Of ItO'-ert lllack. ILirrlaViF 1! .1 the (Jltec of,
Kale'ie \u25a0 rA Kl'nv * r ?" ' \ null'si jan.

Oil I.>. Mcperate hid-* .' l l li' .iv I lia the
stone, I'll'k and carp i.te, rl. mid latlniß
iilso I In* eiittro work. I'll- 1! .1 \u25a0 la r> ervedtu
reject any or all bid.-..
.1 ||m'*i!|t ,t\Ml \u25a0» CfH iTY. in's't

Ili'irtWvliie, j' i.

RAILROAD TIME TA iLES.

WEST PKNS K. K.

<>n and after Monday, Nov. 14, 1657, trains
will leave Butler as follows:

M VRKFT at 0:15 a. m., arriving xrAlleehe-
u;, tit :-as> a. m.; eor.neets east for H ; i:r-vil!e.

KXPRESS at S:?" a. m., nt
ny at lo:Jt) a. m.; does uot Conner-! : T the

MAIL at L':io p. m., and goes Ikr to
AI arriving there at 1:50 p. m.; ion«
nects east.

At 1 OJIMOPATJON at 4:30 p, m., and c< n«
necis nt the Junction with Freepoi t Acct:m-
moiiaiioD, arriving at Allegheny at 7:2t>
II! , aad counrcts east as far us Apui: .

I rains connecting for Butler leave Alleghe
uy a 17:15 a.m., 3:15 p. m. and 5:"o | m.

Trains arrive at IJutler at To:it> a 1,:. aad
?r -:05 and 7:*J5 p. Ul.

l'!r.si:ta;u, >HEX.ISIiO & LAKE ! . lIJ ii. K.
Oa and after Monday, March 1' ' - trams

w ill leave Butier as follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

1 leave BAtler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh and Western de{ a( l':4S
ar. I K'c.'lO a. in. aud 4:40 p. no. i rains
leaving the P. &. W. uejiot iu A.'.a.iieny
ei:y f :2i) a. m. and ?:!(? p. m. fast t'me

.meet at Butler with trains ou the 8,
A A.

l'r.'.ins arrive at Butler fromGreei*. i ie.fast
time 10:10 a. in., 1':35 and !?:J,i p. tu.,
and connect with trains on the P. \\\

arriving at Allegheny a; 12:20 a. m. and .':55
\u25a0 i:.M p. m., fast time. The tram a i<. :\u25a0 at

noes not connect for Allegheny.
Trains leave litlliards at 5:45, and I !:(.i! a.

m., blow time, and arrive at y:2O a a. and
5i." Jp. in. Buthjraius connect at U: ni l.ton
for Butler and Oreeuville.

I'. & W . B. R.

On and afler Monday, Out. 24, IBG7, trains
will leave Butler as follows:

Corrected to fast time, one hour faster
tban schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at
0:15, 8:18, & 10:30 a. m. & 12:45 p. ui. fc
A ti:2o p.m. A train connecting forNe.v Castle
and the West leaves Butler at 12:1"> p. ra.
and arrives at Chicago at 0:00 a. in. next
morninz.

Trains arrive from Allegheny at f>: 10 and
10'21 a. m. aud 12:30, 4:40, 7:55 an 1 :>;o.) p.
m.

Traius leave Butler for Foxburg and the
North at 10:21 a. m. and 4:40 and 7:55 p. m.
Trains arrive at Butler from the north at S:18
and 10:30 a. m. aud 0:20 p. m,

Ou Sunday trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 8:43 a. m. and 6:20 p. in., and for
the West at 1:45 p. m., aud arrive from
Allegheny at 10:21 and 3:35 p. m.and iroin the
West at 7.55. A train arrives from the
North at 8:43a.m. and departs at 7:55. p.in

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:00,
8:20 and 10:20 a. m. and 2:40, 6: to and
0:40 p. in., fast time.

1 rains leaving Butler at 8:18 a. ni and
12:4': p. in. make close connections at Callcry
for the West, aud the 2:50 train connects, hut
nut closely.

Trains arrive at Allegheuy at 8:10, 10:30
a in. aud 12:25, 2:55. 5:00 and 8:23 p.m.

Clinton Twp. Auditors' Report.
March li. tsSs.

TOWNSHIP TAX.

Ain't of duplicate for the year ISSS Martin
Thompson. Collector >\u25a0 in tc

Kxoueratlons #2 i:s
Net amount due township # m
Win. M Thompson. Treasurer, in uc.'t with

Cltnton township.

Kec'd of Jno S Love, former Treas $ 77 15
from Jas Itlddle, Coll'r own . 29 id

** Martin Thompson Col'tC 2it) fa

Whole iiiu't ree'd by Treasurer £.! i T l!<

Ain't of vouchers redeemed by T.vasnrer. Wm
? M Thompson".

Wm Wiskeman for plank $ ,1-j r*i
John Halstead grubbing out tree 2on
Jos Jones impairing road. 20 on
Jas Wat.son repairing bridge :i nn

services as Coin 12 »»<

E K Maurhofl " ?*

12 00
Jno McKlbben *' '?

12 no
JllO McKlbben cost 011 Montgom-

ery suit ...
4 41;

Jno M Crr.er attornoy fees 2S On
Wm Harvey cost ou Montgomcry

sult and Kiddle bridge So 4:,
Win liurtner, same 1.l no
Win Harvey services & Secretary, is 00
T A Hartley services as Com 12 00
Win llurmer .

" "

12 on
C Mustart timber
John (ireyblckel tliuher 1 92
F M Purgeson tlmlier MI
J M Kiddie niank a# rt>
Henry Knocn umt er t«
Absalom Monks plank 5 30
llenry sefton costs ou Montgom-

ery stilt : *2 <*;

J F. Montgomery same. 2 lie.
K Sefton Hanio.. 2 tic
Ch:is Krumpe plank .".on
Henry Kenedy cost-sou Mont^oin-

eiy suit.....' 2 vat
Paul tici-wlg timber 9.1
Campbell Hartley costs 011 Mont-

gomery suit 2 V.'
J t: Ctuinlnghiun same ;;

W c Clbsou t lmner n tm
I'.dwitTd F.urns hauling plank . . :t7
Win Huruier ixmrt costs on Mont-

gomery suit 4V Ii!
Wm Love timber 2 70
Stationer'" 2"i
Auditors' fees ii uo
Light and fuel three days ;i no
Treasurer's per cent 1; r.<
Whole amount fan.-, 511

Amount title Treasurer $lB 40
COOK ACCOUNT.

Money In hands of Treasurer Wm M.
Thompson -2&: 01

Vonchers redeemed.
Sundries for Nancy l*ugh $ aw
Albert Hartley services as overseer s 1-1
Jno Halstead ??

?? 10 no
Treasurer's per cent 2 no
Whole amount *22 9o

Amount in bauds of Treasurer.... -.201 71
Interest on money loaned ... 7 r>>

Whole amount, in hands of Treaa.. ?2os 24
We. the Auditors of Clinton twp.. have exam-

ined the accounts of William M. Thompson.
Treasurer of Clinton twp. tax, rind tin ! 11 as
abuve stated and believe it to be corrccl this
I2tli day of March, isss.

THOMAS WOOD.)
WILLIAMLOVKJ Auditors
JOHN 8. IXIVK )

"Am I Safe in this
Store?"

We must get your good-
will. Confidence first; rtien
good-will; then nuceeaH It's
the right-hand of bu.sineHS,

We understand that perfectly.
We choose unquestionable
qualities and prices for our
corner-stones.

But we can't transfer sky-
rocket talk or menagerie
methods to the clothing busi-
ness. They wouldn't help.
Loyalty on our sido must
merit confidence on yours.

And, ifyou'll notice, J. N.
PATTERSON is doing that
preliminary work with all his
might. It's telling from day
to day. We mean to build
that foundation sn deep and
broad that you'll know you're
safe in dealing with us, though
there wasn't another clothing
store in reach; that you'll say
?"We're all right. This is
J. N. PATTERSON'S store."

1,000 styles of goods to se-

lect from.
Don't forget PATTERSON,

the One Price Clothier and
(Jent's Furnisher, 29 Main St.

*


